
Franktuary Job Description 

Position: Corporate Chef 

Primary Location: Lawrenceville, 3810 Butler St, Pittsburgh, PA, 15201 
Other Locations: Market Square, 115 Forbes Ave, Pittsburgh, PA 15222 & Mobile Food Trucks 

Compensation: competitive annual salary + bonus opportunities 

Time Commitment:  55 - 65 hours per week 

Benefits:  
- Optional health insurance provided at a monthly cost of $    to you, $   covered by Franktuary 
- Seven (7) paid vacation days annually 
- Three (3) paid sick days annually OR sick days as required by law 

Technical Requirements: 
- at least 2 years experience in food management and people management, preferably at a highly organized 

multi unit company 
- ACHD or ServSafe certification, RAMP certification 
- smartphone and laptop computer 
- word processing and spreadsheet programming fluency on Apple computers 
- reliable vehicular transportation between Franktuary locations 

Job Description: 
The Corporate Chef will be responsible for day-to-day Back of House operation of the Lawrenceville 
Franktuary located at 3810 Butler Street, and periodic staff training and inspection of the Market Square 
Franktuary and the two mobile food trucks.   

The CC will work directly with the owners/managing partners to set sales goals, plan strategic menus and 
special events, and integrate company values into daily practices and staff training.   

When the CC is the highest ranking manager in the building, they are also responsible for the front of 
house and bar staff, and any customer service or emergency issues that arise. 

Responsibilities include: 
- interviewing, hiring, and training excellent staff 
- scheduling staff hours to meet labor percentage goals and filling in for kitchen staff as necessary 
- regularly evaluating staff and keeping track of the evaluation schedule 
- working on the line with the kitchen crew to assist, train, and maintain teamwork ethic 



- managing food prep and recipe creation/implementation by helping cooks track pars, adjust to demand, 
source ingredients, manage recipe costs, and implement staff and guest feedback about food quality 
- ordering food inventory from suppliers and arranging for pick-up if necessary 
- promptly calling the appropriate technician for equipment repairs 
- overseeing waste management: ensuring that staff are meeting recycling and composting specifications 
- occasionally running food and managing customer service issues to build friendly rapport with guests 
- communicating shift notes, weekly events, and all pertinent information to staff 
- analyzing sales and labor numbers, using them to make cost-effective decisions 
- counting food and nonalcoholic beverage inventory 
- coordinating with food truck operators to make sure appropriate inventory is on hand at all times 
- ongoing management training 
- meeting weekly with HR manager to discuss staff evaluations, alert/action forms, upcoming events, sales 

and related numbers, and personal goals and progress 
- meeting regularly with owners/managing partners to evaluate and direct the company’s vision, values, 

and goals for the future 

 



www.franktuary.com


